Introduction
The phenotipic variation in the skull and skeleton among Kangal dogs is superior to all other species of the family Canidae [1, 2] . This variation can be due to sexual dimorphism [3] . Sexual dimorphism occurs when males and females of the same species exhibit characteristic differences beyond their sexual organs e.g., when they differ in external appearance or other features [4, 5] . If the body size presents sexual dimorphism, it frequently appears in shape dimorphism, too [5] . Therefore, apart from sexual differences in total body size, the variation of relative size and shape of skeletal parts must be of special interest in the study of sexual dimorphism. Moreover, these types of studies can reveal differential selection criteria acting on distinct body parts of each sex. Therefore, the main point can be that the degree of sexual dimorphism is the result of the difference between the sum of all selective pressures affecting the male and the sum of those affecting the female.
Some dog breeds present a male-biased sexual dimorphism in the skull. However, skull sexual dimorphism has still been less researched although many studies have been done on different aspects of the skulls of different dog breeds around the globe [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . On the other hand, the Kangal dog, also known as Karabaş ("Blackhead"), Sivas Çoban Köpeği (the shepherd dog of Sivas), or Anatolian Shepherd dog, is a large and massive dog breed in Turkey, originally found in the Central Anatolian provincial regions of Sivas, Tokat, and Yozgat. The breed has been selectively bred since ancient time especially for guarding livestock. It is dolichocephalic, with mastiff-like phenotypic appearance and a massive head, and has been categorized in the molosser category/group [8] . Although this is a unique dog breed and has been living in human society for millennia, there are only a few studies that came to light on the Kangal dog so far. Moreover, no study on sexual dimorphism in this dog breed has been carried out until today. This study, therefore, attempts to enrich the scientific knowledge about this unique dog breed in Turkey.
Traditional linear measurement analysis is limited to capture substantial information of morphology [13] . In contrast, landmark-based morphometric methods of geometric morphometric techniques are advantageous for separating shape information from size variation and moreover in providing a visual representation of shape variation in their anatomical context [14] [15] [16] . They permit a rigorous quantification of shape variation using homologous landmarks [15] . Geometric morphometrics could be assumed to have a higher sensitivity and detect finer differences since a wide variety of variables should be taken into account [15] . Geometric methods allow the investigation of the morphology of complex structures, such as mammalian skulls [5] but until now, they have not been extensively applied to study the external morphology of domestic mammals, and very few authors have applied such methods in dogs [17] .
Using geometric morphometric methods, this study aims to characterize and quantify sexual form variation in skulls of the Turkish Kangal dog. Although the skull typology of adult male Kangal dogs has been carried out so far [8] , there is still a lack of data regarding the skullbased sexual dimorphism in this dog breed. Therefore, this has been the first attempt of geometric morphometric approach to understand the cranial shape sexual dimorphism of Kangal shepherd dogs in Turkey. With the obtained result on Kangal specimens, the study will further contribute to the better understanding of factors relating to the evolution of sexual dimorphism molosser dogs.
Materials and methods

The sample
A sample of 16 crania of Kangal dogs were analyzed in this study. Sex of each specimen was previously known. Eleven of these specimens were the skulls of male Kangal dogs and 5 were the skulls of female Kangal dogs. Among the 16 specimens, 11 male skulls and 3 female skulls were accessed from the reference collection of the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, İstanbul University-Cerrahpaşa; and the other 2 female skulls were accessed from the Department of Anatomy, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Adnan Menderes University, Turkey. Notably, no living dog was killed to obtain any of the skulls used in this study since all of the specimens belonged to the reference collections of these two distinct universities. Providing that sexual dimorphism pattern was the primary focus of this study, only the skulls of adult individuals were selected for the analyses. Therefore, only the adult specimens with fully erupted upper second molars (m   2   ) were included in the sample of this study.
Image-capturing and landmark digitizing
Specimens were photographed with a high-resolution Nikon (D5100) digital camera and an AF-S DX Micro Nikkor 40mm f/1·2.8G lens. To obtain a full image of morphological patterns, the ventral (including upper tooth row, auditory bulla, as well as palatine, basisphenoid and basioccipital bones), dorsal (including the nasal, frontal and parietal bones), and left lateral (including premaxilla, maxilla and temporal bones) aspects of each skull were photographed. For each position, every specimen was placed on a stand in a standardized position with a ruler placed alongside the skull. In setting up the digital camera, care was taken to mount it firmly in place being attached to a tripod stand and set at its maximum zoom. Figure 3 ) landmarks for the ventral, the left lateral, and the dorsal views were respectively extracted from images of each specimen using the digitalization software TpsDig v. 1.40 [18] Those landmarks were chosen in order to have a good representation of the overall skull form and in a way that allowed observing important features of the skull anatomy on different views. Most of the landmarks were chosen from von den Driesch's guide [19] and it can be considered that they summarize sufficiently the morphology of the head structures. To study the sagittal crest, a subset of 16 semilandmarks was put along the crest on the lateral view. Semilandmarks are points which slid along the outline configuration until they match as well as possible [15] . The Cartesian X Y coordinates of all landmarks were digitized using TpsDig, v. 2.26 software [18] . This set was further standardized by the generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA). GPA begins by reflecting landmark configurations from one of the sides and superimposing them by their centroid (midpoint of a configuration of anatomical landmarks). Then, each landmark configuration was rotated such that the squared distances between homologous landmarks were minimized and Procrustes coordinates obtained [20] . As a result of all of these calculations, the distances between the superimposed configurations of left and right were obtained.
Centroid size (CS), the square root of the sum of the squared variances of the landmarks to the centroid point in x-and y-directions [21] , was used as size measure. Each configuration was digitized twice (by first author) to estimate the error and Procrustes ANOVA was performed to test this amount.
Statistical analyses
The first step of statistical analysis was to remove all nonshape variation from the data with a Procrustes superimposition [22] . Sex shape differences and landmark covariation patterns were studied using a canonical variate analysis. Mahalanobis distances and 10,000 permutation rounds were used for this analysis. A twoway ANOVA (analysis of variance), with sex and aspects as factors, was employed to assess the differences in skull size. ANOVA particularly tested the null hypotheses that several univariate samples have the same mean across each of the two factors, and that there are no dependencies (interactions) between factors. Following, a MannWhitney U test was performed to assess size differences for each aspect. The two-tailed Mann-Whitney tested whether the medians of two independent samples were different. It did not assume normal distribution, but assumed equalshaped distribution in both groups. Finally, a regression of CS against shape coordinates was performed to detect allometry. All analyses were performed respectively with the MorphoJ software v.1.06c [23] and the PAST software v.2.17c [24] .
Ethics statement
This study was carried out on the skulls from existing reference collections. No living dog was killed to obtain any of the specimens analyzed here. Therefore, Ethics Committee agreement was not necessary to conduct this study.
Results
Measurement error and variation of sample
For size, the total amount of measurement error ranged from a 0.0002% of the total sum of squares for the lateral aspect to 0.005% for the dorsal aspect. For shape, the measurement error ranged from 0.05% of total sum of squares for the ventral aspect to a 0.43% for the lateral aspect. This suggested that measurement error was random and did not affect the outcome of ulterior analyses. It is important to note that the component of the overall variance occurred due to the imprecision of measurements in this study.
Size and shape differences
Skull size significantly differed in all aspects among different sexes ( P < 0.001) ( Table) , but there were no differences if lateral and ventral aspects were considered separately (U = 96, P = 0.583 and U = 76, P = 0.173, respectively) ( Figure 4) . Thus, size differences were focused only on dorsal aspect, males being 6.4% bigger than females. Shape differences appeared on all aspects (P < 0.0001). Differences were focused maxillary width and basicranial width on the ventral aspect; occipital and interparietal crests on the lateral aspect ( Figure 5) ; on maxillary width and length ( Figure 6) ; and cranial vault length, on the dorsal view (Figure 7) . No sexual differences appeared for sagittal crest silhouette (P = 0.993). Regression was significant for dorsal and lateral aspects (P = 0.0095 and 0.0003 respectively), but not for ventral side (P = 0.143).
Discussion
Sexual size dimorphism is a common phenomenon in many animal taxa in mammals [25] [26] . This can occur in several ways, from anatomical to physiological traits. The [27] . However, although shape can contribute meaningfully to various functions such as feeding, mating, parental care, and other life history characteristics, patterns of sexual shape dimorphism have historically received considerably less attention than sexual size differences. Besides, the examination of both size and shape of traits together provides a much more complete quantification of sexual dimorphism, since the two components are necessarily related to one another [27] .
Using geometric morphometric techniques [2, 13, 15, 16, 21] , this study scientifically demonstrates that the skulls of male individuals are generally larger than those of the female individuals of the Kangal dog breed in Turkey. Remarkably it also reveals shape sexual differences in Kangal dogs, mainly related to aspects of the face and cranial vault, where important masticatory muscles are attached, like temporalis and masseter [28] . It appears that male individuals perhaps have greater estimated bite force than the females. This may result in stronger bony points for attachment of masticatory muscles among male individuals, which eventually caused the shape differences between male and female Kangals. If head dimensions are directly related to the jaw musculature, bigger head will increase the jaw force. Moreover, higher jaw force would other distinctive morphological and behavioral traits [26] , the favorable condition of breeding the larger males by sexual selection might be reinforced. Therefore, selectively breeding for guarding purposes-since bigger animals are better fitted for this purpose-may have been the case in cranial size and shape sexual dimorphism in this local dog breed in Turkey. It can be concluded that, this study has so far been the first attempt of skull-based sexual dimorphism in Kangal dogs. It has also been the application of geometric morphometric techniques ever applied on any of scientific issues related to this unique dog breed. The study was carried out with a sample particularly very standard for sexual dimorphism. However, depending on the maximum accessibility, it was not possible to bring a balance between the ratio of two sexes. Nevertheless, with the highest number of specimens that could possibly be obtained in Turkey, the study ultimately offers a very significant addition to the Kangal dog breed as well as enriching the knowledge of canine species in Turkey. Overall, further advances of this field apparently depend very much on the availability of a collection of Kangal and other molosser specimens of different age groups.
